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New Novelties.
rumbling Acrobats.

Jinko or Cat Baskets, all sizes.
iew styles of baskets opened each

Something new in Dell Hammock.
rnn Tnti.'- -

pin Toys. )

Kooden Toys.
LU the latent Gsmrs.

--Urrph, allkin.It.

tina and Glassware.
" e wiU place on sale Thursday the

fine. ijneo( IVihIi Good ever brought to
n" ut5, and M be sold at loss than
JJjfuciurers' prices.. Come and gel

our pP1" before purchasing anything in
the H,,idl,y linc- -
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Goods.

ROCK ILL.

Popular 13mo Books 25c.

We also hare a complete line of padded
Poets.

Art Booklets frm 5c up.
Albums by the 100 and at prices which

can't be equaled.
Etchings and just the thing

for Xrnaa. Watch us for barcains this
.ek.

1705
Branch Store 400, 15th at., Moline.
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stoves,
Furuishiug

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,

SMITH SON,

Holiday Goods

Mi APERY, GRILLE WORK

A.. J. SMITH &c SON,
125 and 187 West Third Street. Opp. Masonic Temple,

ADAMS- -
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&?. ?t:ut!?T

ISLAND,

Frames,

Second Avenue.

Telephone

KINDS.
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A. J.

DAVENPORT.
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J--WALL P1PR CDMPAMY
312, 314 Twentieth St,

And Postoffice Block, Moline. 0CZ ISLAND.
FINE WALL PAPER Exclusive aeeou for the following elr lamat Wall Paper

ractorlen: Uin;e 800, Jam-wa- . Co., Robert 3. Hobb Oo., NoTln, UaTiiand, Kew
York Wall Paper Oo., and Kohert erarea A Co.

Prices from 10 to per cent
below other dealer.

M

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Has just returned from Europe and would be pleased to Bee bis friends at

bis place of business in

Stak Block, Opposite Haepeb HoirsE.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 1890-0- have been receired.

F. TO. HERLITZKA.
No. 830 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery, Rock Island,

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Had la thai latest style. Alao repairing done with aeateeaa and dispatch.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

-I-rish

OA'R.P'RTS.

Cough Syrupi
Acts quickly, U perfectly safe and never fail to cure all Lang trouble,

TBTIT. ' - 10c 85c and BOc BotUea.
aVMawMa

THE BEST
Medicine known lor all Kidney, lone and Stomach troubles, la

Liver Pills.
. 6c a Bonte- -T ; Tixi. N :

THOIIAS,

where will it be?

I r: ; : gUG ROtXI IDLAITD AUG UP, OATDHDAY, DIlmilDZIi L7. lfc"3.

The Location ef the GtrernmeBt
Building Discuss w L ;

Tfce HIM T the Sew mtrwet are sv .
Ject f Mark laiaeaaMjM t Varicaia
lrallilea Prepsneel. . - t

The fact that the $75,000 (,OTernment
building for Rjck Island it aow a cer-Uin- ty

and will in all prcbabillty be
erected the coming season, tbi subject Of
site is again bein 2 discussed id numer
ous and various locations are proposed,
including some very desirabk ones, but
as the amount stipulated few the site it
to be limited to $10,000 tome preferences
may have to be sacrificed. The prevail,
wg sentiment seems to favor oae of the
Warren lots on Second avenu i and Etgh'
icentn sueet, the west one being the
most desired, cut it is ptobable that
these lots will he so . exorbitant
in price that it will be impossible
to get them. The Lynde lvopertv on
Sixteenth street and Third avenue and the
lot on Nineteenth street and Tbird ave-
nue owned by Mr. W.B. f erguson are
also considered very detlrab e locations
mere are many of onr people though
who think the building should go back at
far as Fourth avenue, and In i old Taylor
bouse on Fourth avenue at d Sixteenth
alreet oned by W. C. Mau:ker. is aug
gested as just the place. The1 idea of
those who favor a location off Second
avenue is that it may tend :o distribute
and scatter business more ov w the prop
erly designated business pot lion extend
ing back to Fourth or Fifth avenue.
mere are older localities tl. at would be
desirable, but these named are the ones
most freely discussed.

i oe provisirn ol the act which bas
special reference to the aite s 'that the
aecretary of the treasury je, and be ia
horehy authorized anddirecttd to acquire
by puichase, condemnation, or otherwise,
- uu cause io oe erect l thereon a
suitable buiUlins. iocludins' fl

vaults, healing and ventilating apparat
us, elevators and approaches for the use
and accomodation of the toited Sutea
post office and other govern ment offices
in the city of Rock Island" etc.
Proposals for the sale of land suitable
for said site shll be invited by public
advertisement in one or tiore of the
newspapers of said city, having the larg-
est circulation, at least twen y davs prior
to the date apecifled in said advertisement
for the opening of said proposals.
No monev shall be naed for tha nnr.
pose mentioned until a valid title
to the site for said build ine shall he
vested in the United States, or until the
state of Illinois shall have ceded to the
United States exclusive jurisdiction over
the same during the time the TTnitMt
Sutea shall be or remain the owner there-
of for alt purposes except the adminis
tration ot the crimnal laws f aaid statu
and the aervice of civil proonas therein.

"The building shall be unexposed to
danger from fire by an o en apace of
at least forty feet on each t'de, inclu-
des streets and alleys."

Mwaday Mrrvirea.
At the Christian church aervlraa will

be conducted by Evangelist T. A. Boyer.
Morning subject: "The Oroup About
the Bible." Evenioe: gin And ita
Cure."

At the First M. E. church, nrearhino
at 10:45 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school 0:15 a. m. J. F. Reb nson snoerin--
tendent. In the evenine serrices for wom
en and sermon preached by Eev. Mr. Kerr,
nf the Central Presbetarian church.

At Trinity church. Rev. R F. Sweet,
rector, services tomorrow, Sunday after
Christmas and Festival ot the Holy In-
nocents at 10:45 a. m., 13 ni. and 7 p. m.
In the evening the annual Christmas fea.
tival of the Sunday school will be held.

At the United Presbyterian church
preaching at 10:45 a. m.. br the naator.
Rev. H. C. Marshall. A New Year'a ser-
mon Subject: "How OM Are Tour
Sabbath school at 0:30 a. m. Young
people's meeting at 6.30 p. m. The con-
gregation will ioin in the u aion services
in the evening.

At the First Baptist Preaching at
10:45 a. m., by the pastor. Subject:!
"The Immortality of Good Works." Sun
day school at t a. m. Mr. J. W. Welch,
fuperintendent. No evening services.
Sunday school at Fourtt fourth street!
chapel at 7 p. m. Mr. C. L. Williams.
saperiotendent. Preaching at the chapel
at 7 p. m , by Mr. Charlea T. Knox.

At the revival meetings services, will be
conducted by Mr. Bliss toraorrow as fol
lows: At 3 p. m. in the Central Presby-
terian church, a service for all. Subject.
"How to 8tudy the Bible." At 7:30 in
Harper's theatre, for men only. Admis
sion by ticket The ticki.ts are given
without monev and wit lont nrics tn
any who want them, and can be obtained
trom the pastors of the various cburchea.
or from Christian workera At 7 30 there
will he a service for women only in the
M. E- - church. Sermon bv Rev. J. H.
Kerr.

The Farmer' laicttate,
The executive cotnmitti a of the Rock

Island County Farmers' Institute oom
posedof W. 8. McCu'.loa;h, Ell Corbin,
A. F. Hollister, Joseph Fill Patrick and
Louis Jahns, met at the court bouse this
afternoon and decided upon Jan. 8 at
Reynolds, as the time and place of the
aext institute meeting, f ecretary Taylor
and 8. W. Heath were alt 9 present. The
programme will include prayer by Rev.
J. A. Riason, an address of welcome by
Dr. James Cozid, a id paper on
"Horse Disease and Rom !diea,"by Dr.T
Butler. V. 8 ; "Artificial Ponds, How
Made and Their Use." b r D. W. Little;
"How is Best to Maintain the fertility
of the Soil,"R. 8. Montgomery and W.
H. Wheaton; "Corn Culture." X. Lee;
"How Can We Make Rt ral Homea At-
tractive." 8. W. Heatbr 'County
Finances," Thot. Campbell.

Cbas. Burkulnd an emr. loye at the Rock
Island glass works fell tb vug a bole from
one floor to one below : this morning, a
distance of eleven feet at d cnt the caro-
tid artery af the neck, in a manner that
at first had tha appearand of being ex-
tremely serious and Dr. I ; rater who at
tended the patient, found that a sixteenth
of an inch more would have resulted in im-

mediate death. The dot tor dressed the
wound however, and also a number of
bruises in the face and V r. Burklund will,
probably be out again it a few days. ,

Mettle Mattaf aetartlr.
Messrs. John C Tsy'or and John M.

Spickler. directors of Ta ilor Ridge school
bonse No. 6. lately destroyed by fire, re-
ceived the full amount ot the lost claimed,
through Mr. Ed. Lieber tnecht, tha local
agent of the Union of P mnsylvania yea-terd- ay.

The amount p id oa the school
house waa $500 and $7i 75 on furniture

:
'andbooka. ..-

: te Xaatat latlaat.
Eureka Lodge No. 6 ), A. F. & A. M.

of Milan, held their at Dual installation
Jaat evening. The offlo m installed are:

W FJMedilLJt.
8 W C H Brandenb irg
J W RobCBaker l
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Tfc Chrtatsaa ExhlhitMa sit
la which, the Back lata Blra were
atawly H ntrw.-- Th etall af the
Cwatteat.. .

Tha Dabuqoe Tdegraph of yesterday
morning contalna tha particulars of tha
cocking main in that city ba Christmas
morning as stated in laat evening's Astros
The Telegraph says:

A cocking main between Rock Island
and Dubuque birds waa "polled off" early
this morning In a room of Peter Wiokel's
saloon beyond the shooting park. Twelve
Rock Island sports arrived here Christmas
with the best talent to be found in tbeir
town and Davenport. Their birds had
been carefully trained. They bad fought
decoy cocka at the ends of broomstictk,
they had sparred with heela the points ot
which were abeatbed with cork, aad they
bad been chased about a room to better
their wiod and to get their muscles into
condition. The mob of bird fanciers
began to assemble at Winkel's as early as
7 o clock but the dead awell sports, who
bad beeo given a straight tip delayed tbeir
arrival until midnight. Ia order to get
toe crowa it was necessary to open the
doors early, but tha convenience of the
upper strata of gamesters demanded the
fon should not begin nntilmorning. The
Rock Island contingent bad brought
airaigat oeeis wdiis uuouque insisted on
the deep socket. We fear the early edu-
cation of our readers in thia matter bas
been sadly neglected. So we will explain
that a straight heel ia a ateel spur an inch
and half in length which extends from the
chicken's leg at right angles while the gaff
oi a aeep socket curves upwards from
point below the bird's natural spur. The
Rock Island people finally consented to
tha deep socket, but insisted on a choice
between tbe two seta of spurs offered bj
Dubuque. This waa allowed. At
11 o clock the . erowd. numbering
aeventy-flv- e, was sgain seated on benches
about the pit. the floor of which was cov
ered with saw-du- st to prevent the birds
from slipping. Th? main was at an end
three hours later. It was for f100 aside.
best five battles out of nine with side beta
of 5 to 150 on each battle. The birds
were chiefly black and brown breasted
reds and their weights ran from three to
six and a half pounds. Dubuque won
tbe first five battles and tbe main. Rock
Island bad tbe better birds, they flopped
twice while their local competitor were
making one blow 1ut tbeir heeler didn't
understand bis business and bis birds
could do no execution. Oa tbe otoer
hand the Dubuqua cocks with every clat-
ter Imposed upon tbe Rock Island man
tbe disagreeable duty ot taking their
steels out of his bird's eye or neck or
throat. A cock when struck tics down
and hia heeler polls out tbe gaff. Were
tbe heeler of tbe other bird allowed to do
it he might accldently rip tbe fallen b rd's
throat open or eye out in tbe operation.
When one cock becomes so weak that he
lies down in the pit and allows tbe other
to stand oa top of him tbe battle ia loat.
As a rule, however, the battles are not
reduced to a test of endurance, one cock
being rendered bora du combat by a blow
through tbe throat, or eye or brain.

The first battle was a chopping match
in which tbe Dubuque bird did all the
execution. The Rock Island cock made
a game fight, but was utterly exhausted
by tbe heavy blows of his adversary be
fore the fight waa five minute old.
The second battle waa tbe best of tbe
main from the Don man 'a atandooint.
whatever Henry Berg might bave thought
ot it. Tbe Rock Island bird took hia
punishment like a major and died game.
Tbe next two battles were awarded Du-
buque ia a twinkling, the Rock
cbic-ken- flying tbe pit. Tbe fifth battle
waa a stubborn contertand ended like tbe
second. Rock Itlana'a nomination being
cut to pieces. After the n.ain came two

scratch" battlea each for C25 a aide.
Tbe Dubuque bird had one eye knocked
out tbe first flap and tbe blood from It
ran into and blinded tha other eye. He
wa then at tbe mercy of hia oppoaent
but be waa game all through and it took
half an hour to finish him. He jumped
aimlessly about tbe pit. striking tun side
of it or his opponent as chance directed.
In tbe next battle the Rock Island bird
was fonght to a standstill. This ended
the "fun." and at 3 a. ro. the dead awell
sports who bad gone out at midnight left
lor the city In carriages wbila tbe chumps
who had repotted at tbe acene of tbe
fight at 7 a. m. walked home, reaching
the city in time to get breakfast and go
to work in a machine shop or boiler room.
The original calculation was that tbe
main would be over at 12:30 o'clock, and
Allen & Swiney ran their cars until that
hour.

Of the seven cocks Rock Island placed
in tbe pit but one escaped to tell tbe tale
to bis barnyard follower at home. One
died ia the pit, three so badly used np
that they were afterwards killed and two
were beheaded for cowardice, making six
in all whose spirits were transported to
tbe realm of Buddha.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Fine Candies at K. & M a.
Diariea for '81 at Crampton's--

Your own prices on holiday good at
Crampton a.

Go to Holbrook'a, Davenport, for car
pets and silk curtains.

Nice baled bay for sale by John Evana.
Leave orders at city scales.

A good girl wanted for general house
work at 1114 Second avenue.

Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf
leard, etc., at Oilmore's pork bouse.

Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room
suites at Holbrook'a, Davenport.

Christmas trees and tree ornaments, a
lovely assortment, at Krell & Math'a.

Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every
description at Holbrook'a, Davenport.

Clearing np after the rush. Every
thing in the way must go, at Cramp ton's.

If yoa want strictly frah and reliable
candle go to Krell A Math'a palace of
sweet. -

An elegant assortment of dining tables.
chair and hat rack at Holbrook's, Dav-
enport.

A handsome Una of book cases and
cabinets just received at Holbrook'a, Dav-
enport.

You who bave missed making Xmaa
presents should buy a diary for '01 of
Crampton'a. .

Tbe great slaughter of fine toilet caser.
pictures and all holiday goods continues
at Crampton'a,

For rubber stamps of all kind go to
tbe Rock Mend Steam Rubber Stamp
Work. 1714 Second avenue.

The Crown restaurant. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, ia now ready to furnish yoa
oysters la every atyla. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor. .' . -

E. B. McKown sella hard wood In
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1168. -

Tbe finest line of fancy baskets and
boxes made especially for fine confec
tionery, and suitable for Christmas pre-ent- o,

can be found at Krell & Math'a.

Atvrrtlaeel Mat 1.
lift of letter uncalled for at the. Joetoffice at

Rock iewno, Mock lalaaa coemiv, Illinois.
DecttlsW:

Bnnie, Bdmnnd, nallbergaliesBeleaa
Brumbaugh Charlea Koetear.J B
Boone CH Kircaur, John.
CaTU,DrHW Latbem JameaH
Oarter.DrJT . hUrill,Jamee
Corcoran, J T - lebara.CC ' '

Daves, Mlsa Katta
7rber.

Thompeoa M A XraC
AlTin Ulrica MTf Co.

Caaeadj, Patrick.
To inenreoromot dattvary tb letter ahonld ha

add rrMed toatreet and namher.
When ealllnc for advenieed left ere rive the nan

bar of tbe liec.- - HOWABJ) WALLS. lat.
- Tax

The taxes for 1890 are aow dne and
payable to tbe townahip collector at tha
County Treasurer's offioe in tbe court
house, uwnera oi real te are rt
q as ted to bring theiri - itm at w

CC'DimjW WV T tbi" t
v J tbe

I

WsWrSfWsjsfsjatpsa

i Kill I tUAl.
"Jim tha Penman" at tha tbeatra to

sight.
Dancing school at Armory hall

" -

Tb Misses Mary and Agnes Egan are
pending tha holiday in Chicago.

Banana ten, fifteea, twentyxflve and
thirty-Ov- a cent per doxen at Boro's.

Hurry np and take ia one of those bar'
gain ia ladiee' aad gent's toiln cases, at
Crampton.

CoL Wbittemore give a dinner at hia
mansion at Rock Island arsenal early tb
coming week.

A diary for "fll will be a good New
i ear preaent for either ltdy or geotleman
Cramptoa haa them.

The best attraction of tha season at
Harper 'a theatre tonlgbt Tbtra will la
all probability ba a large audience pres
ent.

Evugelist Blir will conduct a meeting
at Harper's theatre tomorrow night for
men only. Admission will be by ticket
only, i

The Christmas decorations at Trinity
church tbi season are tbe moat lovely
ana tteauitmi that bave ever been seen in
the church.

Three immense boiler for the syndicate
power plant have arrived and Lark in A
Stephen have hauled tbem to tba new
ouuaing on Second avenue.

A number of young people were akat.
ing oa tha alongh laat night whoa tha
ice broke throueh and m an nt ih
were thoroughly drenched, though the
waier rjetng Suallow no aer ous result at.
tended I'm Utile causally.

Col. William S. Bracken, insoector
general ot tbe Illinois national guard, i
at tbe Harper bouse with hia family.
Col. Brackett bai iuat
ranch In Montana, and will spend aome
months ia Rock Island before returning
to hia home ia Peoria.

The ferry. Spencer became fast on a
and bar a abort distance from tbe Rock

Island sbor again this mornins at (:3n.
and haa beea bel l by the aand and ir ell
day. CapL Robinson atatea that be baa
no apprehension about getlTne the ateam- -
er off. a tbe river rise before it freeze.

At Omaha last Mond
carred the m.rriat Mitt Mur
Isier of Mr. J. C. Kinney of thi city, to

Mr. J. O. Kilpatrick. Tbe couple at once
started fcr Colorado where the groom
is a popular and successful ranchman.
Hia bride is very weU known and much
admired in Rock Island.

The new line of the Rock InUn.l roi
to Colorado will be opened January 4 and
thereafter the throueh tralna rtarM
Chicago and Denver will run through
Omaba instead of around by Kansas City
which will Insure faster time and a saving
oi tony miie. The new Union Pacific
depot at Omaha will be naed by tie Rock
Island.

Mr. L. Allen, of Cbicecro. whom nm.
ject of establishing a manufactory in
noca island waa brought before tbe last
meeting of tbe Improvement aatociation.
is at tbe Harper. Mr. Allen'a enteroriae
is one designing and manufacturing wood
patterns, ana be Is looking tbe ground
over and explaining hi Droiw.t to lfMl
capitalists.

The surprise of Mr. and Mr. J. A lei
Montgomery in honor of their twentieth
weaaing anniversary yesterday waa a
complete eucceaa and proved an occasion
of memorable joy to host,' hostess and
guests. "Mr. and Mr. Mantiromerv
revived a floe dinner act. silverware and
other articles of use and value. There
were about aixty eople present.

Mr. Fred Han has received a letter from
General Manager Merr 11 of the C, B. ft
V. roaa atating that he wool I advise tbe
road's attorneys at Washington to look
up the status of the viaduct case and
explain it to the law department of the
government in order that tbe expense of
eer.aing an attorney to Waabineton micht
be aaved if possible. Mr. Haas took the
totter to Sweeney & Walker, the com-pa- n'

local attorney who will at once
prepare a brief fully explaining the situa-
tion and forward to the attorney at
Washington.

THEATRICAL.

" the rraamaa" TMlght m Harpri't
--"Tha Cleaaeaeeaa ."

To describe "Jim. tbe Penman "
is tbe attraction at Harper' theatre thia
evening in detail, would be merely a re-
petition of repetition. E very bod v
know tbi great play, written "by Sir
Charles Young, and evervbodv k it
favorably. It I one of those tbines
which people who pretend to ba 'la tha
wim would not care to Say they had not

aeen lust at there are certain books which
one feels it almost compulsory to read. I

A.oa it is justly famous. Of all tha .
oessful dramatic venture of tha past few
Tears, none have mora claims to commen
dation. In tha future, when it la .
no more, it wUl undoubtedly be distinct
ly remembered it will ba in a aenaa his.
toric, becauae it ha strong elements of
originality; and it haa exercised a marked
elevating influence npoa conierrDom- -
neons dramatic literature. A a picture
ofmodernaocietylife.it is faithful- - Ita
termination aeems proper, without be'na
over --strained, and, although tba final
aoena i in itself aad there 1 abundance
of ground for bopiog that there is much
happiness In store for tba good poodI of
tha company.' A discreet aad appro--!
priate vein of comedy com out sow and
then, and relieves tha more aeriou let.!
dencyof tha plot Mr. A. M. Palmer.
under whose management tba play ia
presented, announces this aa noaltJvl
it last tour, and he truthfully term tha
cast the beat that ha yet been aeen la it
outside of New York. Charlea Riegcl
bring a natural fitness to tha part of
Jama Kalaton, who ia " Jim, tbe Pen --

man. " and Louise Rial is ald to portray
the splendid character of Mrs. Ralstoa to
perfection. A Jim, tha Penman." la
one of the very few plays of tba time
which have been praised for the'r hb?h
moral tone from tha pulpit. It ahonld es
pecially attract those who ara weary of
performance which may have aa oppo-
site tendency.

THB CLKMKHCkAU CABK.

Oa next Tuesday evening, tha cola,
breted MClemanoeaa Cee" is ta be pr
aantad at Harper theatre.. It U a dram-atixaUo- a

of Alexander Duma novel of
that aaaae. which haa created aeamaiiona
both la Pari and New York. Tba play
ia aaid ta ba ot a atroagly dramatic char-
acter and will ba Presented bv tha New
York Standard theater cast, inrltuiln
Sybil Johnston. Ousuvus Levick. Keal
and other who were especially excellent
In their respective role. Since tha play
aa been on tha road there ara aaid tat;r ttn a atrar of iZ-''JL- otM fjoa

t! 1 1 ' 'i r --r.t C Jt rr'Tti

presentation saor agreeable to rrflaed
aadieneea. Ia its present foiat It coavcT
a moral without aa effort to adore a
aelaciout tale, according to tba word of
tha press agent aad advance repreaeala- -

D Yea erht
Doa'tdelay. Tak Kemp t Balsam, tb

beat cough care. It will earn your
cough aad eolda. It will enrw pales ia
tba chest. It win car lafaeaxt aad
broncbida and all disease pertaining to
tbe lungs because it ia a pure baleara
Hold it to the light D0V elMr daLI.L. aa mw
lu ion wtti are tba exceiieat
effect after Uklag tha flrat doe. - L.rg
ooiueauU3aao.fi.'

E. E. Parmanter. stmrMf .
Make collection, loans money aad will
attend to any legal businasa Intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock uU

". ma. . dsAwly

A I intend moving from the city soon,
I wish to rent my rtsidesce oa tba ooraer
of Twenry-thlr- d eUeet aad Seventh eve--
watlnTB A laa aall h.. W a. A m .
aw ve aaiav a ui Lama nnaaannin x nrnirnrm
will be foraale. , T. T. Cabv.

Measra. Hildebrandt & Weinberger.
wbo have purchased the Rock Island Io
up outfit, began delivering ica N.rv
84- -

HARPER'S THEATRE.

. K. MuBTaoea, - - - Manager.

Tuesday, December 30.
DRAMATIC BIT OF THf SBASOH!

BIIflMSO AMERICAS 8I58ATIO I

Wm. Wraa's Original Teraloa tha first aad
new xork aeaaatioa.

THE
CLEUENCEAU CASE- -

Km Sibjl Jghutou m In
(THB MODEL.)

Oaeta Lertck, Charlea Seat aad Jaaaie Idf--
ran a, aaa eauraorutlaal oeaapaay ameer

Um dlreeuoa af Wm. A. Brady.

Tk-ket- ah --a'a V t . n M--- VPbarmec,.
PRICES-- as, 80 aad TB cmWa.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
E. Moarcoos, ataaaser.

Saturday, December 27.
ENQAGBXEVTOr

A. M. Palmers Co.
FROM THE

uisxsoN saaAns theatsz.
NEW TORI

Ia Sir Charles Toaag s F Hay,
J II MM MMi II M M M M
JtlMMMM

.JIIM M Mm
IJ 1IM M Hi

rrr km am wmm mm a inr w

THE W ICk R NX MMMM AA 5
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"The ireataat aaeceee tha Madleoa Baaare
Theatre has ever kaowe. Jt . T. Herald.

Ttcketa oa sale Tharedey taetsth at theHarper Hoaea Pharmacy.
Prices SB, SB, 75 aad f1.0.

THE

Star of Bethlehem
aercr eboae oa a Christmas aeaaoa

where lae wortd re)otrea more
than It will rejoice

THIS CHRISTMAS
Barring a few dleeoa-tent-

aad sadly-treat- In-
diana the eonatry Is at peace aad ea-Jo-

a prosperity laat area each a auala aa
lae hue general elecUoa caaaot

distara.
CAUSE FOR JOY

Blf he th.ulanl). f..i w Aim "- - . te
te full Of

JOY FOR YOU.
We hope at lea

there te ever apaortaa-H- y

fee yea ta make athere aaaay
ad O. C. Taylor hae heea aanicalariy

active la eeeartac a nrlsadia
stock oley--ivar-a. Thay

ars aew

AND YOUR FRIENDS
win ha dH I rated

with ear eeleelkia Me mw
ke from thle great etock. Coaas
early aad have yoar eakw- -

C. C. TAYLOR'S,
Maa. Mas aad lTlSSeeoad

Call and fiee Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

LEIGHS
Twa Oar Loada, eery chaaa, a

ROBT. WALL'S.
httO, U1B aad lU TVwd A venae,

Boer IsLAHD.

The Little Jewel
LAMP.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT!
If yoa want a lamp of any hind. It

win pay yoa to ana what I have. Tha
ranfe ia price ia from 18 oaata an. aad
tha variety and atyla la just aa grew.

IMtUT, '
Cuba an Otaaa,

GRAND OPENING

Holiday Goods

i

.T" ZfJ

0CROFULA
It la that lanpmrtrr the tttoed, wtkm. ar--

""""M Euams af tha awefc. adaeaa aaalghtly htmps ar welltaca; which
eaosea aainful running aorea aa the anas,
leea, or feet; which drveiopea aleer a theeye, ear, or aova, otlea eaoamg hundatas or
Oeafneaa; which m tha origin of aiaeptea. caa
ecroas groa-ih-

a, ar the many ather BtaaUeai
ttoaa naaaTty aarrlbed tohwmora;" which,
taatenuui apoa Um lunf,eaase ronewnpu
aad drain. Being the eaoal aorient, at n the
most general of an disease ar aCecttoaa, fot
vaT lew persona are emterety free trom at.

How Can CUREDIt De
By taking Hood's Bananarma, which, Vy

tb remarkable eare It haa llthrd.
oftea when ether mediriaee have faaew.ha
Knrra Harif to ba a aotcnt and pecwilar
raedlrtno for thia disease. Bom eg thesecare, are really wonoVrfuL V yoa safer trom
scrofula, be aura to try Band's toaaimrloa.

My aangnterMary waa afovtcd with eeraf.
aloas sore neck trom the timeshewasBasoath
old tin she became sti year ofsga. Lamp
formed la bey Beck, aad oa of them after
growing to the size of a plgroal egg. became
a mnategsore for aver threw year. We gave
her Booda BarsaparUU, whra the) toota aad
SB iBdteations f arrotnla eaOrery.wte-arpeare- d,

and now she arena to be a healthy
rblld." X8.Caai.Kamnght,K. J.

M.B. Be aare la get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aeMnysnatnggleea. ftteUferfa. P leaty
ay C 1 HOOD Co, Aaetheosrtea. LewaO. Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

THE

HOLIDAYS

AlE HElE.
Tha hnlute omab nnwt.w.

where a revival of latere ta hooka. For
there ara an other vifta aa ...n.
predated noea more varied ia adapta- -
uoa, or mora ytieaaina: to tba red pee ta.
Thev coma aa a friaad. a msu.ll a
keepsake, ft aonrca of eatmaiaraeat,' a
aaiaa at kaAarbwtiFa "la Ik. 1.14,
drllliatioB" aaya Emerson, "tb hook at
euu u Bixoeat oeiurna.

R. CRAMFTOX & Co ,
The exuaaelva hnnkaaltora mmA .i.il ....
of Rock Island have provided for thia
aeaaoa trao aa unusually large and at-
tractive collection of hooka of varioaa
publisher of the eonatry. Tha pablic
reaerally ara cordially lavited to visit um
Mora: Seveateea-twenty-aeve- a Second
avenue, to inspect the stock aad learn tha
price.

COMPLETE SETS
Ot Irving. Dickea. Thackery. Bulwer.
Roakla, GeorK Elliott, Saatael Baadera,
ntvuom. ooakeepeara. uaeyot, Uaaae,
Macanlav. Oibhoa. Oiana't Kaeleail R.m.
croft. Preacotr, Rawlinaon ia cloth aad
library binding.
A BARQACT:

Wa offer aatil after tha holiday: Tha
Caxloa ltavoa, which Include over oa
haadred different atylea of faaaoej books,

oa (rood paper aad haadaoavrly
bvand In crape doth, pric only 85c,
worth 75a, alao tha favorite pocket dic-
tionary only 10c.

8TAXDARD POETS.
Hiatoriaaa. aoveliata. ta acta aad aepa

rata volume: various editioa aad biad- -
lat.
DAINTY VOLUMES

Ia morocco. Ivor and fine calf bladlaw
fJOcenia and apwarda.

MAGX1FICENT --SEW ART BOOK.
AmonaT then ara tha SeJoa for ISM.

Tba Eber Oallery. Stature aad Art, Song
of tha River. Endvaaioa. Recent Earliaa
Art. Night Soog. Cader Bioa 8ky. Laiah
Kooh. Poems of Paasioa. Miltoa'a Para
dise Lost, Paleatiaa. Arrica.La Fontaine 'a
rabta. aad aaaay other ranging ia price
from 1 1 23 to tlS.
JUVENILE AND TOY BOOKS.

A anparb Una to aalt all area at bed
rock prtcea. Book aa larye aa tha Chu-terbokf-

SOioSS eeata. Linea hooka
ilh bright ptcturaa.

LARUE FAMILY BIBLES
Haadancawr and cbe per tha furateriv:

Oxford Teachett' Bible ia all tba var--
ioo gradea. Ia thia ba ara hava aa
Aawrloaa repriat tnach cheiaper than tha
origlnaL
PRAYER AND HYMNALS

Ia t Urgt priat, lata editioa.
CATHOUC PRAYER BOOKS

A very deairabM aaaortaarat for old
aad yowagt eaat to fir dollara each.
THE NEW WEBSTER iXTERNA

TIONAL DICTIOXARY.
Which haa beea ta prepraratioa for tea
year, a grand work.

Alao tba cheap adtUoo. PtoMofrapt,
dlctioaary aad aatopranh hoVdcta, albwasa
aad wide raaea ta atyla aad pric.

Writing deak la a morroco aad ploah.
Collar aad eafi box as, coa.h aad braeh

acta froaa tt B0 to 123. aatokiag aaia.
drwasiag caaaa, vrork boxes, fancy hrooa
holder. .

ttookleta aad Zata cards owe casta to
tlftO.
FINE LEATHER GOODS.

Poket Books for ladke. gnu aad child
drew, card cases, photograph hoMer. Cr-g-ar

case.
roan tela peaa. cotd raw aad pvweua.

New gsaiaa. block a. papatcriea, daooraiad
aad plain, all grade.
WORK STANDS i

Aad baaieta. haadaoaaa acw Una.
There ia no aad ot haadaoenaly .

FRAMED P1CTUHES
Ktchiaga, an graving, watar colore, eVe.
Picture fraaaad to order froaa aaw aty at

awoaldiagt.
IN BTEBXO3O0PE3

Aad view ara ktv aotaathiac awry da
ddadly acw Amrriraa aad foraitxa vWv.
Boopc range fro Z3c to l.
LARGE TOTB

Sack aa roekisg horara. Veeocipadea,
tinea aragoaa. OoU pws alialaluis, etc
Tm snoot popular toy of the stasna ia

tha Nw Hamlew Pistol with vacaaa
rabhar tipped arrow aad target, SOe u
broaAa, ?bc ta aickcl.

Don't Mistake tho

Placo,

R.CRMOT

Grand Holiday Haiutocad Onle

cnMTlR
a

BB-l- their Rolllaw R.ia t m.Atm
Oaata and Chiutewa'a nBeir.kt..Wa ahow tha largwst opaa atock ta tha

ty.wTwrvuiagaiapiayvxiurnll vtww.
from tha ehatnatt tn thshut Am
Bay early while the aaaortmant i com--

Lavliar and Children' col d border laLadlM oolorad border- - Soaa

Ownu larg siz cord adgw- - beLadlaa' white hammed atichadLadtae' all ll.n ... m. m mt .
Inutation Japan .60Ownu oolorad border, larr clxe.8. lOaaiiaoenu-Oraa- t

vrtetj of Ladles'. Genu' aad
Chlldrana' la better grade.

Ladle' aad Ownu Initial, all linen. SeArtiolea of ntlllty ar being anorand mora aonght after for

H0UDAT GIFTS.
Wa keen BAthtnv K rw

BOToya. Wecanarve yoa wall toesbny daya.
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Rock Tsland. Illinois,
CIxEItlANlT &

What Would be a Useful Christmas Present

CLEUAfKl &

BROS.

SALZIIAIIIT.

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
13 and 138 Sixteenth 8tret,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
'$2.50 Per Gallon.

TROPIN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Btreet
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And Nos, 134,
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A Ladies riiiog Deti.
A Lmdiet'.Bookcavse.
A Ladies Ifosic cabioet.
A Fine Sideboard.
A Floe Crntr Table.
A Fancy chair.
1 Fatej Rocker.
And many other nice and rue

ful articles
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SUPPERS

HELLO, CENTRAL ?

KNN tfc HTJOKSTAEDT,
Ho. 1811 aad tm Beccal ,

vwe Uemsee m atytse aad fames la

Furniture
OIL CLOTHS. SHADES. DRAPERY, Etc.

The Largest Line

Lrzz

AND

LATEST
OF

HOLIDAY

r.Caok.

SALZCMlf,

STYLES
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